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No. 1985-20

ANACT

SB 36

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
definingtheterm “bus”; furtherprovidingfor theseizureof suspendedregis-
trationplatesandregistrationcards;providingfor seizureof revokedandsus-
pendeddrivers’ licenses;furtherprovidingfor violationsrelating-tirequipmem
requirements,for inspectionof vehiclesandfor theweighingandmeasuringof
vehicles;grantingthe departmentadditional regulatingpower;andproviding
for theimpoundmentanddispositionof impoundedvehicles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “bus” in section 102 of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamendedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Bus.” [Al
(1) Atall timesprior toJuly 1, 1986,a motorvehicledesignedforcar-

rying morethantenpassengers,exclusiveofthe driver, and usedfor the
transportation of personsand a motor vehicle, other than a taxicab,
designedandusedfor thetransportationofpersonsforcompensation.

(2) On andafter July 1, 1986, a motor vehicledesignedfor carrying
more than ten persons,including the driver, andusedfor thetransporta-
tion of personsanda motor vehicle, other thana taxicab, designedand
usedfor the transportationof personsfor compensation.Theterm does
not includea vehicleownedby a naturalpersonwhich is usedsolely for
noncommercialpurposes,or a vehicleusedin a ridesharingarrangement,
as definedin the act of December14, 1982 (P.L.1211,No.279),entitled
“An act providing for ridesharingarrangementsand providing that
certainlawsshallbeinapplicabletoridesharingarrangements-.”

Section2. Sections1376and1540of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1376. Surrenderof registrationplatesandcardsuponsuspension.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,upon suspendingany registration,
shall requiretheregistrationplate or platesandregistrationcardto be sur-
renderedimmediatelyto the departmentandmay delegateauthority to any
authorizeddepartmentemployee[on, memberof the PennsylvaniaState
Policeor local policeofficer to seizetheregistrationplateor platesandregis-
tration card or cards. Thedepartmentshall, by regulation, prescribe the
manner0/selectingtheemployeesandStateandlocalpoliceofficers-to-seize
theregistrationplatesandregistrationcards.
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(b) Penalty.—Anypersonfailing or refusingto surrenderto thedepart-
ment,upondemand,anyregistrationplateor cardwhich hasbeensuspended
is guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
paya fine of $100.
§ 1540. Surrenderof license.

(a) Conviction of offense.—Upona conviction for any offensewhich
calls for mandatoryrevocationin accordancewith section 1532 (relating ltc)

revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege), the court or the district
attorneyshall requirethe surrenderof any driver’s licensethen held by the
defendantandshall forwardthedriver’s licensetogetherwith a recordof the
convictiontothedepartment.

(b) Suspensionof operatingprivilege.—Upon the suspensionof the
operatingprivilege of any personby the department,the departmentshall
forthwith notify the personin writing to surrenderhisdriver’s licenseto the
departmentfor thetermof suspension.

(c) Seizureof revokedand suspendedllcenses.—Thedepartmentmay
delegateauthorityto anyauthorizeddepartmentemployee,memberof the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceor local policeofficer to seizethedriver’s license
ofanypersonwhenthe operatingprivilegeof thatpersonhas beenrevol~ed
orsuspendedandhisdriver’slicensehasbeenorderedto besurrenderedby a
courtordistrict attorneyorby thedepartment.Thedepartmentshall, by reg-
ulation,prescribethemannerofselectingtheemployeesandStateandlocal
policeofficerstoseizethedrivers’licenses.

Section 3. Section4107(b)(2) of Title 75 is amendedand the sectionis
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4107. Unlawful activities.

(b) Otherviolations.—Itis unlawful forany personto do any of the fol-
lowing:

***

(2) Operate,or causeor permit anotherpersonto operate,on any
highway in this Commonwealthany vehicleor combinationwhich is not
equippedas requiredunderthis part or underdepartmentregulationsor
which is otherwisein an unsafecondition or in violation ofdepartment
regulations.

(d) Penalty.—
(1) Apersonwho operatesa motorcarrier vehicleorabusin violation

of subsection(~)(~2~commitsa summaryoffenseand, upon conviction,
shall besentencedto payafine of$25per violation, exceptthat thefine
foraviolation whichcausesthevehicletobeplacedout ofCommonwealth
serviceundersection4704(c)(relating toinspectionbypoliceor Common-
wealthpersonnel)shall be $50 per violation. The maximumfine which
maybeleviedon thebasisofmultiplechargesfiledtogethershall ljeiSOO.

(2) A personwho causesorpermitsanotherpersonto operateamotor
carrier vehicle or a bus in violation of subsection(b)(2) commits a
summaryoffenseand, uponconviction,shallbesentencedto payafineof
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$50per violation, exceptthat the minimumfinefor a violation which
causesthevehicleto beplacedoutofserviceundersection4704(c)shallbe
$100perviolation. Themaxi,numfine whichmaybeleviedon thebasisof
multiplechargesfiledtogethershall be$1,000.
Section4. Section4522of Title 75 isrepealed.
Section5. Section4704of Title 75 is amendedtoread:

§ 4704. Inspectionby policeor [department]Commonwealthpersonnel.
(a) Authoritytoinspect.—

(1) inspection in conjunction with vehicle weighing.—Any police
officer or (departmentjCommonwealthemployeeengagedin weighing
vehiclesas providedin SubchapterE of Chapter49 (relatingto measuring
andadjustingvehiclesize andweights) is authorizedto inspectany items
of a vehicle’s equipmentto determinewhether they meet the standards
establishedin departmentregulations. --

(2) Systematicvehicleinspectionprograms.—AnyPennsylvaniaState
Police officeror qualifiedCommonwealthemployeeengagedin a system-
atic vehicle inspectionprogram may inspect any vehicle, driver, docu-
ments,equipmentand load to determinewhether they meetstandards
establishedindepartmentregulations.

(3) Probablecause.—
(i) AnyStatePolice officeror qualified Commonwealthemployee

havingprobablecauseto believe that a vehicle, driver, documents,
equipmentor loadareunsafe,notequippedasrequiredorotherwisenot
in compliancewith the law or regulationsmay inspect the vehicle,
driver, documents,equipmentor load.

(ii) Any police officer having probable causeto believe that a
vehicleor its equipmentis unsafe,notequippedasrequiredorotherwise
notin compliancewith thelaw orregulationsmayinspectthe vehicleor
itsequipment.

(b) [Inspection by police officerl Notice of violation.—Any police
officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee,having probablecauseto
believe that any vehicle or mass transit vehicle, regardlessof whether it is
being operated,[isi or itsequipment,documentsor load,areunsafeIon, not
equippedasrequired[by], or areotherwisenot in compliancewith the lawor
departmentregulations, may at anytime submita written noticeof the [con-
ditioni violationsto the driverof thevehicleor the masstransit vehicleor to
the owneror registrant, or if [neitherl noneofthem is present,to an adult
occupantof the vehicleor the masstransit vehicle, or if the vehicleor the
masstransitvehicle is unoccupied,thenoticeshall beattachedto thevehicle
or themasstransitvehicleinaconspicuousplace.

(1) [If an item of equipment isbroken or missing,thel Thenoticeshall
specify the particularsof the [conditioni violationsand requirethat the
[equipmentbe adjustedor repairediviolationsbe corrected.Within five
daysor, in the caseofa motor carrier vehicleor bus, within 15 daysor
beforecommencementof the vehicle’snext trip, whicheveroccursfirst,
evidencemust be submittedto the police or the Commonwealth,which-
everis applicable, that the [requirements for repair have been satisfied]
violationshavebeencorrected.
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(2) If the police officer or qualified Commonwealthemployeehas
probablecauseto believethat a vehicleor masstransit vehicle is unsafeor
not in properrepair, he may require in the written notice that the [curl
vehicleor mass transit vehicle be inspected.The owner or driver shall,
within five daysof the date of notification or, in the caseof a motor
carrier vehicleorbus, within 15 daysofthedateofnotification or before
commeacementofthevehicle’snexttrip, whicheveroccursfirst, submitto
the police [within five days of the date of notificationi or the Common-
wealth, whicheveris applicable, certification from an official inspection
stationthat thevehicleor themasstransit vehiclehasbeenrestoredto safe
operatingconditionin relationto theparticularsspecifiedonthenotice.

(3) After the expirationof the five-day or 15-dayperiod specifiedin
paragraphs(1) and (2), whicheverin appropriate,the vehicleshall notbe
operatedupon the highways of this Commonwealthand amass transit
vehicleshallnot beoperateduntil theowneror driverhassubmittedto the
policeor thecommonwealth,whicheveris applicable,evidenceof compli-
ancewith the requirementsof paragraph(1) or (2), whicheveris applica-
ble.
(c) Operationprohibited if hazardous.—Intheeventa vehicleor a mass

transitvehicle,or its equipment,loador driver, in the reasonablejudgme:nt
of the officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee,is in suchcondition
that further operationwould be hazardous,the officer or qualified corn-
monwealthemployeemayrequirethat thevehicleor themasstransit vehicle
not beoperatedunderits own poweror that the driverdiscontinuedriving,
orboth, andmayso stipulatein the noticegiven undersubsection(b). In the
caseofmotor carrier vehiclesor their drivers, all suchdeterminationsshall
bebasedonout-of-servicecriteria establishedin departmentregulations.

(d) Authorityofpoliceand qualified Commonwealthemployees.—Any
policeofficer or qualified Commonwealthemployeeshall beauthorizedto
detain and inspect anysealedor unsealedvehicle, containeror shipment
which theyhaveprobablecauseto believemaybe in violation of thelaw or
Commonwealthregulationswhile in transitor in maintenancefacilities, ter-
minalsor otherpublic or privatepropertyto ascertainif commoditiesor
materialsare beingunloaded,storedor transportedin an illegal manner;to
inspectcontents;to inspectand copydocumentsand otherwiseto ensure
compliancewith the law and Commonwealthregulations,exceptthat only
StatePoliceand qualifiedCommonwealthemployeesshall havetheauthor-
ity to enforceanylaw or regulationpertainingto drivers, including, but not
limited to, minimumdriver qualifications,maximumhours ofservice and
driver records,orpertainingspecificallyto hazardousmaterials.If a sealis
openedfor inspection,the inspectingofficer or Commonwealthemployee
shall resealanyvehicle, containerorshipmentprior tofurther transporta-
tion.

(e) Limitation of authority of qualified Commonwealthemployees.-—
The authority grantedto qualified Commonwealthemployeesunderthis
sectionshall be exercisedonly whenthe employeeis in uniformand shall
applyonlytomotorcarrier vehicles,busesandall vehiclesandcombinations
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carrying hazardousmaterials in an amount and type which require the
vehicle to beplacardedunderChapter83 (relating to hazardousmaterials
transportation)and to the drivers ofall suchvehicles.QualifiedCommon-
wealthemployeesshallberegardedaspoliceofficersfor thepurpose-ofinsti-
tutingcriminalproceedingsbycitationunderChapter50 ofthePennsylvania
RulesofCriminalProcedure.

~ Training of Commonwealthemployees.—The department shall
establishaprogramto train andqualify Commonwealthemployees,includ-
ing PennsylvaniaStatePoliceofficers,to inspectvehicles,equipment,docu-
ments,loadsanddriversasauthorizedunderthissection.Afteroneyearfol-
lowing theeffectivedateofthis section,inspectionsundersubsection(a)(2)
maybeconductedonlybypersonnelqualifiedunderthisprogram. Until that
time, such inspectionsmay be conductedby personneldesignatedby the
department.A documentexecutedbya departmentofficial, oraphotostatic
copy thereof, indicating that a personhasbeenso qualified or designated
shall becompetentandprimafacieevidenceofthe qualificationor designa-
tion.

(g) Limitations.—Farmtrucksnot requiredto beregistered,implements
ofhusbandryandspecialmobileequipmentshall not besubjectto the sys-
tematicvehicleinspectionsauthorizedundersubsection(a).

Section6. Sections4946and4947of Title75 arerepealed.
Section7. Section4981(a) of Title 75 is amendedtoread:

§ 4981. Weighingandmeasurementof vehicles.
(a) Authority of police [officer] officers and qualified department

employees.—Anypolice officer or qualifieddepartmentemployeeis autho-
rizedto requirethedriver of anyvehicleor combinationto stopandsubmit
the vehicleor combinationto be measuredandweighed.Weighing maybe
doneby usingeitherportableor stationaryscales.Theweighingshallbecon-
ductedby qualified personnelwho havebeentrainedin theuseof weighing
equipmentin a training programapprovedby the Departmentof Agricul-
ture. A policeofficer or qualifieddepartmentemployeemay requirethat a
vehicleor combinationbe drivento theneareststationaryscalesif the scales
arewithin two miles.

Section8. Section4983of Title 75 is repealed.
Section9. Section6103 of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto

read:
§ 6103. Promulgationof rulesandregulationsby department.

(c) AdoptionofFederalstatuteor regulation.—Thedepartmentshallbe
authorizedto adoptbyreferenceanyFederalstatuteor regulationorprovi-
sion thereofrelating to vehiclesor drivers, including, but not limited to,
minimumdriverqualifications,maximumhoursofservice,loading, unload-
ing,hazardousmaterials,operation,equipment,recordsandinspection.

(1) Thedepartmentshall beauthorizedto extendthe coverageof-any
Federalstatuteor regulationadoptedunderthissubsectionto- vehiclesand
driversoperatingonlyin intrastatecommerce,exceptasfollows
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(i) NoFederalstatuteor regulationshall beextendedto cover/aim
trucksnotrequiredto beregistered,specialmobileequipmentor imple-
mentsofhusbandry.

(ii) No Federalstatuteor regulationpertainingto drivers, includ-
ing, butnot limited to, minimumdriver qualifications,maximumhours
ofservice or driver records, shall be extendedto coverfarm trucks,
exceptfarmtruckscarryinghazardousmaterialsin an amountandtype
whichrequirethe vehicle to beplacardedunderChapter83 (relating to
hazardousmaterialstransportation).
(2) Theregulationspromulgatedby the departmentunderparagraph

(1) maybemodified,butshall, to themaximumextentpossible,beconsis-
tentwithsafetyandcorrespondtoFederalregulationsandstandards.
(d) Modification of Federal statute or regulation.—If any Federal

statute, regulationor standardadoptedby the departmentis amendedor
modifiedby theFederalGovernment,theamendmentor modificationshall
havetheeffectofso amendingor modifyingthe department’sregulations.
Theamendmentormodificationshall takeeffect60 daysaftertheeffective
dateoftheFederalamendmentor modificationunlessthe departmentpub-
lishesa noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin stating that the amendmentor
modificationshallnot takeeffect.

(e) Additionalpenalties.—
(1) In addition to any otherpenaltyprovidedby law, thedepartment

maypromulgateregulationsprovidingfor thesuspensionoftheoperating
privilege, vehicleregistrationandfleetinspectionprivilegeof:

~i~)Anypersonwhofails topayanyfee,chargeorfine leviedunder
thistitle.

(ii) Anypersonthe departmentfinds has repeatedlyoperatedor
causedor permittedthe operationofmotor carrier vehiclesor buses
placedout of serviceundersection4704(c) (relating to inspectionby
policeorCommonwealthpersonnel).
(2) Exceptin thecaseofapersonhavingbeenconvictedofa violation,

thedepartmentshallprovidetheopportunityforahearingprior to impos-
ing asuspension.Thedepartmentshall beauthorizedto chargeanadmin-
istrativefee, basedondepartmentcosts,if thepersonrequestsahearing.
Section 10. Section6308(b)of Title 75 isamendedto read:

§ 6308. Investigationby policeofficers.

(b) Authority of policeofficer.—Wheneverapoliceofficer is engagedin
a systematicprogramof checkingvehiclesor drivers or hasarticulableand
reasonablegroundsto suspecta violationof this title, hemaystopa vehicle,
upon requestor signal, for the purposeof [inspectingthe vehicle as to its
equipment and operation, or] checkingthe vehicle’s registration,proof of
financial responsibility,vehicle identificationnumberor enginenumberor
the driver’s license,or to securesuchother information asthe officer may
reasonablybelieveto benecessaryto enforcetheprovisionsofihistitle~
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Section 11. Title 75 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 6309. Impoundmentofvehicles/ornonpaymentoffines.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponimposition0/afine in excessof$250imposed
pursuant to section1301 (relating to registration and certificate of title
required), 1371 (relating to operationfollowingsuspensionofregistration),
4107(b)(relatingtounlawfulactivities)orChapter49(relating to size,weight
andload), the defendantshall beallowed24 hoursto obtain thefundsand
paythefineandcosts0/prosecution,during which timethe vehicleor com-
binationshall berenderedtemporarily inoperativeby suchpoliceofficeror
constableas the issuingauthority shall designate.On default ofpayment
within the24-hourperiod, the issuingauthoritymayimpoundthe vehicleor
combinationandorderapoliceofficerorconstabletoseizeit.

(b) Storage.—Uponimpoundment,theissuingauthorityshallforthwith
notify thesheriffof the countyin which the violation occurred, who shall
storetheimpoundedvehicleorcombination.

(c) Noticeofimpoundment.—Thesheriffshallgiveimmediatenoticeby
the mostexpeditiousmeansand by certifiedmail, return receiptrequested,
oftheimpoundmentandlocationofthevehicleorcombinatiin4o~towrwr
of the vehicleor combinationand the ownerofthe load i/thenamesand
addresses0/theownerareknownor canbeascertainedbythe-sheriff.

(d) Cost.—Thepoliceofficer’s, constable’sand sheriff’s costs,reason-
able storage costs and all other reasonablecostsincident to seizureand
impoundingundersubsections(a) and(b) shallberecoverable-in-additionto
costsc/prosecution.

(e) Applicabiity.—Thissectionshall not apply in the caseofa vehicle
dulyregisteredin thisCommonwealth.
§ 6310. Dispositionofimpoundedvehiclesandloads.

(a) Rights of ownerof Ioad.—Thetitle to the load on an impounded
vehicleor combinationremainsin the ownerwhomayrepossesstheloadat
anytimeuponpresentationc/proofofownershipto thesheriff-if i/ic-load
spoilsduring impoundment,the loss shall be on the ownersubjectto any
right ofrecoveryofdamagesthat theownermayhaveagainstthe ownerof
thevehicleor combinationoragainstanyotherparty,andthecostsofdispo-
sitionc/theloadshall berecoverablein additionto thecostsc/prosecution.

(b) Sale0/unclaimedvehicleor load.—Incaseanyimpoundedvehicleor
combinationisunredeemed,or theload isunclaimed,for aperiodo/60days
afternoticeofimpoundmentis given, it shall besoldat a publicsaleby the
sheriffuponorderofthe issuingauthorityandaftertendays’noticeofsale
to the owners, lienholdersor securedpartiesof the vehicleor load except
that, i/thesheriffdeterminesit to benecessarytopreservetheir vah.4goods
whichmayspoilmaybesoldin anycommerciallyreasonablemannerpriorto
expirationofthe 60-dayperiodand, if impractical to doso, withoutgiving
noticeto theowners,lienholdersorsecuredparties.

(c) Disposition0/proceedsof sale.—Theproceedsofsaleshallfirst be
appliedto thepaymentofthefineandcostsand,secondly,to thepaymentof
theencumbrances.Thebalanceshall beremittedto theowner.
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§ 6311. Enforcementauthority.
1/ a driver fails or re/usesto complywith the requirementsof a police

officeror qualifiedCommonwealthemployeegivenpursuant-tothistitle, the
policeofficer or Commonwealthemployeeshall haveauthority to take the
vehicleinto temporarycustody/orthepurposeofinspectingor weighingthe
vehicle,its equipment,documentsor load. In addition toanyfineorpenalty
attributableto the weight, inspectionor otheroffense,anydriver whofails
or re/usesto complycommitsasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,
besentencedto payafineof$500.Anycostsincurredin weighingor inspec-
tingshall bepaidbythe driverto thepersonoragencyincurring thecostsor
to the issuing authorityforpaymentto the personor agencyincurring the
costs.

Section 12. Section8306 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 8306. Penalties.

(/) Shippingdocuments.—Aproperiypreparedshippingdocumentshall
beprimafacieevidenceofthecontentsofa vehiclecarryinghazardousmaie-
rids.

Section 13. The amendmentto the definition of “bus” in section102
shallberetroactivetoJuly10, 1984.

Section 14. Foraperiodnotto exceedoneyearaftertheeffectivedateof
this act, State Policeofficers and qualified Commonwealthemployeesare
authorizedto enforceagainst vehiclesand drivers operatingin interstate
commercetheprovisionsof 49 CFRParts390-397.

Section 15. The departmentshall submit the regulationsauthorizedby
section 6103(c) (relating to promulgationof the rules and regulationsby
department)for review pursuantto section 5(e) of the act of June25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct, with noticeof pro-
posedrulemakingomittedpursuantto section204 of the actof July31,1968
(P.L.769,No.240), referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

Section 16. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPRovED—The19thdayof June,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


